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Malthusianism through'the enmpire. It bas
pr ached the " doctrine of davils" four times a year
or the last twenty years with an energy which is not
to be surpassed,.and this pertinacy bas nt been with-
outils fruits. The gentlemen Ilconnected wituh ie
press" have read the Review,tborrowed ils Malthu-
siansismné~d mouilded t intolleading aticles ma:every
City in ö y Miss Martineaui s blended
the poison ith sher,:ficnions, and Chamberî'wil is

dnbrg Joaral. It has come ouit in the forai of
onihy Magazines, Household Words, andFa-
ily Heralds, "thick as austumnal leaves that strew

thy brooks¡Vallambrosa." Through all these and a
thousand other mediums the people have been told
that their rniseries are attributable to their numbers
-that edible provisions cannot keep pace with popu-
lation-that great nations, such as that of China, pre-
vented';fa-mine by killing "h"ienï;~The wretched
readers who take these hints, and have acted on these

'su htions have been hanged or transportedgvhile
the tempters who suggested their acts have been lheld
in, honor..

About- tiirty.years ago the laborious classes enter-
tained.the preposterous notion that the increase of
maehinery ,was prejudicial ta their interests. They
iavebeentaught the contrary. They are now too

enlightened to believe this. %They .know that. it is
realhëtimincrease of me wiich makes them poor,
and, accordingly, instead of breaking. machinery, as,
fbey iised to do, they kill their childrenas Mr.-Wak-
ley complains. St. Peter assures us that the Epis-
ties of St. Paul contain many .things which the un-
learned aand unstable "wrest to their owa destruc-
tion.: What is true of the writings of St. Paul.is
stil . moregtrue .cf the. immoral publications which
preach Mailtbusianism, such as Chambers's Journali
an4 dPe Edinburg4 Review, and the three-halfpenny
trash whichb trade in iterary poisons. It is, mean-
time, a great triumph to periodical literature,.anid
veryuseful, beyond all question, to manufacturing ca-
pitaliststlhmat infanticide has been substituted for the
breaking ou .macintery. T.his change isthe resultof
litj ry.industry and the march of intellect, and that
inerçase cf schools, that knowledge ot reading with-
outi wlhich literary productions cannot reach ,the po-
p "larniId. Tt is a great vic tory; and tbough Mi.
Wakley is dissatisfied, the Whigs, and particul.arly
Lord John Russell, are highly pleased. Flesh and
blood are cheap, machinery is costly, and we are ta-
debted to " our best public instructors" for the revo-
lution in the public mind, which bas produced. the
present state of things, in which murder is prevalent,
and steam angines safe.

It wasmonstrous ho break machinery which cost
mo'ey-it was a heinous mistake, which was enter-
tainé by the .c mmon people' *ithin ' our own me-
morn., a Sd viaS 'clîrisbedh.y legislative assemblies a
few centuries back. But 'we bave greon out of that
ignorance now, thlanks to "education." .We bave
been:improved out 'of our prejudices against ma
chiiefy, and a 'time will coe, no doubt, when w'ea
sball be improved eut of our prejudices against child
murder. înfantièide is a crime according tá law,'btt
in the gsòf philosophic political economists it is
dodbtiles' a virtue. Tie countrym en of Cato and
Conifucius killedttheir infants, and why shou ld not en-
lightnered Englishmen ?

if tbay"' do' set, it will net lie freint thle wani cf
educatien. e Protesant res teems %ith pbli
cations wlîicie must sooner (1r later place British Pro-
testants ona level with Pagans. .«Anlish iontem-
porary assures us that the number of "absolutely
vicious newspapers" sold yearly in EnglandI"iseleven
millions severiiundred and tvo t housand. Infidal
and . polîutoiig publications," lie continues, "have a
yearly circulation of.10,400,000 ; periodicals of the
worst class 520,000." is by this sort of reading
that Lord John Russe]llopes te improve the- moral
character of, the Englishl poor.

The Prolestant poor are diligently taught to read
inordr to enable themn to peruse the Bible, but har.
ingacquired tfiat art they neglect the Bible and read
those polluting publications. In one of these reli
gien ts inculcated by slhowing that electricity is the
true deity; another inculcares Christianity by proving
thaï Christ never existed ; a third facilitates rmorality
by teacliing young ivomen how to make aivay witl
children vithout loss of-time or hindrance of busi-
ness. Tue adva tage of tiese publications consists
ia their sumnplicification cf philosophy. Locke's doc-
trine's as to the material nature of the soul is stript
of the anmbiguity and clumsy English'of the original.
They are superior tà Locke, as they express plainly
what lie dimly hints ai..

They give us the philosophy, of Gibbon unencum.
bered with tie arnpliology of that distinguished 'u-
believer. Parson Malt lius's vàrk is very costly, but
you get in the treatise on "Cpainless extinction" the
pIh cf the Parsoa at thse smaîl charge cf one penny,.
lIn aniother treatise the crabbed -philosophy cot Hob:
bas is stript cf ils abstracti6ns andi rendered itlelli.
- ible te lime ·humblest intellects. Hereve hav the
marrow c f DavidÍhiine, and thmere what Martin Lu-
tiser permuuttd to the.rîch, a plurality' cf wvives, stroumgly
recomrnendeud te t-be poor. Tise worthlessnass of
Protestant literature ts an old complatiut.. Would tl
Heaven it waere 'onu> worthless. It is ruinously' mis-
chievous., Whierever it flourishes wve liave as iii
New York, "Freelove Societias," and a" in E.
land, burial cliubs," which gie . rWalkley thal
excessive becao' he murnrosv'er.

THE~MrssuxoGPAcîre.-The lollowing:was received
at Lloyd's on' Thursday :.hape.s were expressed .that
thse steaiitr refe'rred to ruayturn ont.to:ba the Pacific.
"Fig eirai March~ 24éThSipithCatam Ryan,

arrivedter'lie ëö hiing off the'Newfouns land, 'coast,
lel la nwitîiit the dmstane ,f 200 rr iles froni the
Iandsand'saw theIsights of a'stearnser in tise ices
Mem.:-The-above vessai lait St. John's Newvfound-
landt, on the 13thsFebruary.'
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IRISH INTELLIGENC E x. rc .The Attorney-General bas been
electéad for. Ennms avîthuut opposttion.

The Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishôp.of Ossory, and A fresh candia dite-for Athlune bas been aniîounced
he Right Rev. Dr. Delaney, Bishop of Cork, haveset in the Person o4mr. J6' Ennis, Governorof the Bank
ut on their journey to the Eternali.Cty. of Ireiad and Ôhai-irn of the Midland Great West-

THE JESUIT MISSION IN THE Wisv-EEc'roN or À erin Railay. Mi. Ennis is enormously.weálthy, has
ATorLICcÀTHEDRaA IN LobcHINK.-The Mission f. large landed property in the countyof ,Weiteati ,is
heJesuit Fathers,.which has beercoandtictediduring .npolitica Whig-and in religion a.Catholic7 He is,
Let.in Loughrea, terminated oh Moday á Thé la however, riot very popular with the Iiberaf pr-ty in
ours of the missionaries, Revs Dr Haly Father Ireltiád.
Dwyer, and Father Fortescue, have beaut crownd : ocal ppersys. A painful incident occurred
with.the most signal success. Aftta he terarato theiti m assizes. Thomas O'Haan, Q.C., wasj
f the sacred offices of the day, a meeing e prin seized in Court with a sudden and alarming iliness
pal inhabitants and entry f the neîgburhoo was when in the act of addressing the jury.:It is to b a

ield in the sacrisfy a foftheparishbchape], for the pur hoped that it.will not prove serious, but grave doubts,

rip a ns or ihe eeion oa catedenter ing int o , are entertained. Mr. O'Hagan bas held a brief int

he accomo'dation cf the larg opulauia of this moa t every record tried on the circuit diring this protracted'
, iea.r.d"Cathl Prct. Tha chair most assizes and las been quite overworked. There is no
extensive arn Catholie distr ct. Theairwastaken rnanat'the Irish bar more deservedly popular than
byhe Rit jRev. Dr. Derry, Bishop pf Clonfert, who this eloquent and, gifted. gentleman. Ris kindly andtated the objects for whi*ch he hadcalled the mëéëting. -ri-i ming- anner, adhie sterling honesty comn-
A~ commiltee was formed, and after a feW resdlüittcs n rlassuming marinera, and hsseln oeî en

mand a ariand the esteem and respect of ail who corne in con-
had been proposed and seconded, atsbscription list tact ivith hin. To be struck down in a career in thei
was opened, his lorldship headîng it wîth the sum o .meridian only of its brilliancy would be loqked upon1
£100.- James Smythe, Esq., Masonbronk, also gavç as little short of a national calamity by a very large
£100. Several other subscriptions were at once portion of hisfellow-countrymeth
handed in, and before the proceedings terminated
nearly.£1000.was subscribed. e0 T L&TE ATASTROHE I CO C a.-The followirp

The Redemptorist Fathers in Limuerick are about dptail cf the Eamre dreadfui accident i Cork are sp-
commencing their, new convent and church on Mount plied by the Examiner, hinh reached thie acint
St. Alphonsus, the site of their present temporary n hc oab s. eper ac d matte accinchurch and residence. Already specifications are wvhich probably has ever becomne matter for détail in
called for from builders and contractors fortha coavent a newspaper, and certainly the most disastrous that
which will be first built. The convent will cost about bas occurred in Cork as regards the aos of human
five thouaand pounds, but the buildings are to be of a life® hwitain thamemory of the oldes persan livig,
plain and aubatantial cLaracter. teck placé on Saturday night -ici this city, shortly after

pa.m andsbstaniachracte.ti .g io the heur of 12 o'clock. At that:time, and for someMriisiEs' MokEy.-The bptition agai t this -ocb hours previously, "a wake" vas being held on the
noxious impft,adgned by the Mayor, town corn , body cf achld about two years.ad, the son of a mIant
and. 6,500 cinizens, wvas forwarded to Mr. Fagani fòr named JPairici'Sullivan", a"cooper,"residino in. a plaice
presentation in the House of Commons.-Cork Ex- called Penrose's-lane, a lCoer ringoinffthe.Nech
amner. et ei aidconnecting the latter vith Duncan-

REJoicINGs FoR PEAcE.-The Belfast News Lellr street. We believe there are .few but those whose
rnentions.that there were great rejoicings and fire- hardj«otit is te li'e in the wvretched. lanes which
works, &c., for the Peace, in Belfast, Carrickfergits, brañeh off either side of the North Main-street whlo
Ballymena, Lisburn, Lurgan, Portadown andArmagh.. havese slightest:conception of the-misery, the squa-
This is to be taken cum granoi satis, and. oaly to be or, and: unnistakeable signs of dilapidation and de-
understood of a portion of the people. The following caywiich encompass the visitor on every hand.
sentence of our contemporary im reference to Bel- Withbreath scarcely sufficient Io admit more than a
fast;on the day the news arrived is indicalive of the1 singlepassenger,and much joo narrov ta permit of
strong undercurrent:-"The .news did. not -greatly two persans walking abreast-the bouses, dirty, dingy,
surprise-the people. The town was.unusually quiet: anidlap'pàrently for many years pastgoing rapidly'
du"rimsg he early part of Monday. There was ,little into decay, generally rise l be height of threestories
.exciteimnnt.'' The rejoicings were evidently gotiP oneitier side cf those miserable allei. h
te order. . a roñif an upper story in Peinose's-square the friends

Tur SLOB LANDS oF LouG SwrILLY.-On Saturday of ,tli father of the deceased.cbhld assernble.dcinSa-
last (says the Derry Journal), Mr.. Mcrmick', 'Ibe turday nightI to the ntmber i. bas bèen stated, of 40
eminent contractor for public works in the Nohttfo or 50; and, after visiting the place yesterday, how
Ieland, completed the 'construction of the immense they :sùcéeeded in finding roomn for such a number
embankment which he bas. tbrown across Lough in a spaceso utterly disproportionate il is difficuit to
Swi.ly, froin the main land .near Farland Point, Burt, understand. It isstated that thé usual kind ;of en-
ta the islard of inch. By the closing of.thisembank- teriairiment which is provided on those occasions was-
ment, no less than 400O0acres of land viil be reclaim- being mndulged in, when. suddenly.one of the visitors
ed from the Lough, ard changed inio valuable far- exclaimed that .4,the floor was sinking.' Sullivan,
ming lands. the fatherof.the deceased child, wh wvas standing

SAnaramsar.-It bas become a question whmichs or with his back against the door, said.9'tat cuùld.not
the brothers Sadleir, John or James vas the more beas there was not there suficiéi o big it down.'
guilty in the affaii of the Tipperary Banik. The pro- He .had scarcély, uttered the words whenm, vithot
eeedings;before Master; Murphy on Tuesday inex- firther warring,.crash vent the foor, and one appal-
trIcablv involve both partiesr, and prove.thatafeartl jing: terrifizsdite h dfreinail asstmbied ahowed that
lies wvirelse di~words cf Ibo suicide. Theaun-they . fully. realiz.ed -te.draadful fate: that ,awairad
fortunate depoasitors have sustained a further disap- then. .Down came the living. veight, crushing and
pôintmert, for up ta the examination of Messrs Mer- sinahinag eyerythinrg that iiterfere to arrest its fear
rcglband Kennefy où Tuesda3,,it was believedthlat ful[descent,"and carryina thefirat flor completely
the Bank hai obtained mnortgages on the estates pur- away, the entire mass o humian beig, men, wo-

based with t he overdt awnr moniey. uch was not men, and children, timber, beams, bricks and mortar,
the fact. Mr. Norris's part ti these transactions is andl whatever articles cf donnestia furnitura' the bouse'
net yet unravnlled. la short, no e can tel ivhes aconaed, ara eiso precipmtated on the basement
ail will be uuravelled, or where these revelations are ,stry dita one hopeleas, inextricable mas, in which
ta end.-Nation. the dead, the dyiag,- and.the comparatively .uninjurad

lay piled on eah otherto the depth.of five or sixfeet.
Even Catholic lreland seems to be somewhat af- A' ry of horror arose from those whose facudties were

fected by the Sabbatarian delusion. While our grave not completely paralyzed, -which was quickly taken
English magistrates are forbidding grown men te be up by. the persons outside, and: an àlarni was au once
shaved on thes Protestant Il Sabbath," their worships spreadthat the unhappy inrnates were all destroyed.
of Dungarvari put forth a delusion on the subject of Corstable.Carey and.two of the ménbelonging totha
the pegtops of littile boys, who, we are told, are both Tuckey-street stationwere quickly on the spot, and a
fined and have to pay the costs of the important pro- vigorous effort was .made te force the door and lower
ceedings, for using their innocent toys on Sunday. widows, but the pressure frorni inside offered a re-
1 he prediction of the Globe, that ve should scon ar- sistance that could net. be' overcone. A la dder was,
rive at a reductio a cabsuidum on this subject is surely procured, and on opening one of the upper windows a
in course of fulfilmient; for Scutland itself can hardly picture of humnan suffe'ring and agony and death Vas
produce anything more ridiculous. A youno. English presented which it is utterly impossible to describe.
lady who visited that "l'highly favoured lana" (as its By this time a large body of the police force:had ar-
children deem ut) sone time ag;o, was told by her rived, and a numaber of active and intelligent citizens
hostess that she voutd not be answerable for the con- were also present and rendered valuable assistance.
eq uences il an 4 ungodly tune' were played on the By a vigorous exertion the door and lover windows

Sabbath," and the profane strains were heard in the were forced, arid steps were promptly taken te rescue
streets; se great would be the shock on the Presby- the sufferers from the mass of rubbish, bicks, rnortar,
terian mind.-Cor. 7ablet. - and other materials invhich, il might be'said, they

The following fim of Petition to Parliament has were literally embedded. In directing-an'd person--
been suggested for adoption by Catholias, but it may àlly-assistinig in this work of rnercyefficient and valu-
properly be signied by liberal Protestants also:-- able assistance was rendered by. Sub-inspector De

4 1he humblePet ifon of the in.ersignedinhabitants Gemn, chief, of onstabulary in this citiy; Mr. Ma-
f guire, M.P., the Mayer, Drs. Sandham, Callnan,.and.

. Allen, together with Head Counsíables. Crowley arndSho eth-Thatyour Pet itiouers are informed tati Re, and Constables Carey; Meagher, Phelan, and aan efiort is nowv making to procure the repeai of'aillarge number of constables and mivlians. When thelaws whereby temporal provision is marde for religi- bodies had been extricated and coneyed intu tié
ois teaching and worship in Irelad' street,-it was found that eight were actualy dead, and'
. ".That hese provions. mlude, the glebes, endow- several others expired before riedical aid could bement, and temporalities now enjoyed by the clergy applied. A considerable proportion of, those in whor.of the Protestant Episcopal Communion in Irehnd; aven a glimmering of lile appeared were -tàken tothe tax called Mituisters' Money, the grait to the. the North Infirrnary, where lhaving been previouslyTheological Professors of the Presbyterian' Colleee,m
.Belfast, the Reginm Donum and the Stattary n. %were prepared for their receptiotu, assisted by thenie-dowment of he Royal College of -St. Patric kat Ma'y Iical residents of the nfirmary 'Mesar. William'noh.Roche .and Rice. At an.early heur yeserday morn

,,That at the.same .timte .an agitation : s actively ing it vias ascertained that the antire.anmber cf, p
pressedf orward te obtainrthe repeal cf the:Maynoti :sons kcilled amomted ta 19, of.whdm six'rtriained a
Endowmen.t without removmg tha aother legal-endoav- 'Uhe North Umfirriary, five had beens renioved&to'the
rmenta above'enumerated. .Bridewellyand eight had been takeh to'their arioii

*C"That your Petilioners consiaer'the'Mayntooth'En- ,bomesb bytheir friends. It has'-beenascertinedîbtàt
dowmentî as a poor and îmcompetent ompersation ,there are.-19 other persons avho are more oreless
fr bhe roperty of hich the Cîoli itihrc i tr e ma ~ oo ddeaf vo r ramaid aI teé orhIf-

woulid gladiy see theavhole of,'the-above provisions '

umnpartially abolishedt, wvhich .they si.ncerely believe "LwrLL 55 A aMar ra."-A t the Petty "Sessions;
wvould .tend to the trinquiliîy and prosperity of Ireland Kilmrole(co;' Cldre), 24th ulti, Réet. Mieh'aei Méehan
and to thegood 'cf~religion, they confidently: pray jrefer-ed a 'chargeaoaiesî WTjlljam Denniy, 'Bible.'
your Honourable Hounse'nót îö coaider ànyg roposal reader, for the use of :~lage.2inientionallyito.excite
for the rpeal of the:Mayn'oth'Endownmeni, untîil the plaintifito a breach ofi, ,peace., The;Rev..gentle-
temuporalities of thse Chu rchim Ireland, inclu'din glte rnansstàted in oatn tiiät'ha häd 'been seven years;the
é'écred edifices tithes, Jands, and endowménts, have Parish'Priés of .Car ihôu;t Liat ontheItIîof this
been takeni froin the clergy cf the ProtéstantiEpisco- preseni Ms rti 'défèì àñt~ 'ieosac~iajaHildb"
'pal öoinmusion, anduihe unjuisttax catled Minmeters' another,(bath 'bdingperfeat'traigastoliini)' ie
Money'abölished. upa'ess lknnas thèépolicebarracks aid!

d ôvPttier l ipray." at onca said to 1im,a in a very leicited uianner;t

CYnu're the Parish Priest. This is an infamous pa-
rish of yours; I have been kicked and abused in the

arish ; and you teach there te do so froin the altar."
Rev. gentleman then said--' Thisis a parish of

a remrarkably peaceable character. The police-office
isjust at band, come and lodge yourgcmplaintthere;
lt- Ie p r.,per place, andi . vilgivè" vey:aid4to the
polihe'to make cut wh o struakyo,"u o.ntstig-
matie- t'.he:parish." The Bible-eader drinstéad of
mrding what the plaintiff said, continued to use most
provokiinig words, stnch as 99 Faise Churcli of Rme-
your treacherous Churh" until they aIl came up tl
the police-barracks. Then ha called on t)he police,
oly one policerna 'was there, the others were on

duty, firing at a target; the plaintiff told al! that the
defendant had said to the one policeman, who said he
could not stir from the barracks. Denny then said,
If[ don't want police." Plaintiff replied, I ff yon
were kicked as -you stated, tell me where -and by
whom, and ivili aid the police, and go myself and
make out the offender." fI don't want you nor the
police," said Denny. «Then," said the Priest, <'it
is quite clear you were not kicked at all ; and why
did you insuit-tme and my Ciirch'" The people
then ci-owded round him, and bse said, to the Priest,
"You vant tomob ie." < No," said 'the Rev gen-
tieman, IJwant to proteet you, and to oprtectthe
peaceable character-of the paristi Tfie defeudant
then loudly,in the presence of the 'policeman, cried
out, "lFaise Church of Rome, treacherous Church of
Rome." The Parish Priet warned the people nlot to
touch him, for that was what he wanted, and tha.
they wouldonly be playing hs gane by doing se.
Alter vaporing away for sème time agaimst the Churci
cf Rome,-&e., he waikëd awvay. The peuPle'enjoyad
the sport most peaceably. The indignation, vhioli
the Parish Priest checked at the beginni'ng, -turnel

'nto loud I1aughter ai.the foamig, disappointed' Bible-
reader, Vh saught in vain. for a bit of rnartyrdom.
Thisis nothimgc new. Swift describes "Jack asde-
lightig bt ait in tie gutter and gel hisenslf kicked by.
the bystanders, that h émight bemoan ihimself uider
persection. Tihe heroine i I Rob Ro>"'vili not al-
low ber: kight to chastise the impertinence of the
pettifogger. "I will have no assaults and battery éo
Mr. Jobson. I am not in suffleient charity with hira
to permit a single touch of your whip- why, he
would live on it:fr a term 'at least." The Carnga-
hoit Jobson i.narrie d Den', and th 1Rev; Michael
Meehan is really tochard upon him.- Wewonder a
Priestshould show r.o little charity. How 'as the poor
man:to live unless he can get:a thump te report now
an then ? - A kick, perhaps, might do.- Butto lok
so sharp.aftér the pariish that he canreport no cor-
verts, and then refuse him. an occasional beating !
bow iun the world dues this stàny-beartéd Priest think -

tha peor Mr, Denny is to géthis bread? Mr. Me-
han seerns bent upon showing that Priésts are as re-
lentless as they.are represented even' by Protestant
tradition. Ha grudges the poor humble Bible-reader
so muchs as a kikor a cuff.- Weekly Register.

IS JHN~'SADLEIR ALIVE?
To the Editorof thIe Nation.

SIa-There are 'many fine thi snteti, as wel
as oken, lanjest; and as I hive béàèlibusly con,
sidering: te case-puit b>' yeur ablé: and *erùdite 'cor-'ý
respond.ert, R.:W. -A..of D.,"Icacomietonoohe
conclusion but that the suicide -7of 'John Sadleiron:
Hampitead Héatp, wasa mere delusion and attemnap,
te swindleus aut of Our senses, as palpably as he did

cuit c cot meui:yt

Tharwas a'vr imeféct 'detifcior'cfta
b e à e dnos idry a fimper h e-e t on f th

bdy',by a singlé witnéss, attie inquest andso qua-1ti fed-.wasthbi&sol it anyev!idaeiethat ilit n no e teria
rebuta ike pr e sy tin of the decease! not being îobn

For thé delibèrate. verdict of twelveEnglishmen on
their oathsafiè1itening to a sound! exposition of the
law anmd attendimg èircumstances, ve should have the
most unfeigned respect; but asto the iniquiry of a
corener's ury m the caseol an extraordinary death,
very littlie reianca or.importance can be:attached to
it. This is really.the opinion of some!of our most
ablejurists, and.of the present Lord Chief Justice in
England. Ibegto réfer to the case :of CC The Queen
l. Medhurst,? tried at the Central Criminal Court, in.
Loridori, Aprml 13th 1839, where the Attorney-Gene-
rai (Sir John Campbell), for the defence, and in the
course of his address ta the court, spoke as follcws:

For .the nquest of a coroner's jlry,1n a case-of ex-
tracrtinary death, I have no respect atal. The con-
stable gais together whom he can first find, no quali-
fication being required in thé jurymen. . They meet
amidst tie fumes of an aie house. Whatever rumors
have been spread ti the neighborhood respecting the
fate -utthe deceased.they bave.heard ; , and the more
horriblébani' improbable such rumors are, be more
apt to believe tbem- ;To calm their imagimations,
they are by law required to vievathe dead body, with
its convulsed. cuntenance and ghastly wàundsidbefore
hey begin therit i vesiatin i and the coroner, who.
ought, as judge, ta expiain to themnice lgal dis-
tinctions, and tentlightentheir understarding'by a,

''lear development of:factsmay:be:a l vlegal prac-
titioner, unqualifiedfor sàch duties,br à'person i'holly
unmitiated is law, whohas been elected to the office

1 by popular act, and whio seeks te insafiemthe,:preju-
dices of the juryistéàd of al i them. [r ertenuia-.
tI onof' he recklessnes' «with iidh a verdict.may1 e
prori'oeiced by snh a tri bïnal'1 hoùll ie ttltin-th,
th jury .uand tsecoronersarë n6 ài- 'fi:t s-
lemity oréàonsequénce of etheactî aboti' *hicli tliéy
are mployed.Nor usthis-to-be'wonderediat'fe1
believe, Limay, posutirely assert that in:the iannalà cf:

-tisa adrmnstratimof ocrninaldumstieiyhscouinfry,
théré'is'rít'a'i'gla instanie öf civiction for'mr
'der on uhe finding cf 'a coroner's inquesm. la tise -vst

-upajority" of linstances thse. nsfruiment ts quashed for
gross imformality; acd if- theie be áufground for thse
charge, an sndîctmsent for mnurderîs fourd by a grand

a ,t. otonthe judgmentfa biunal

beforelttof idaanity, vé áre boiacl tosider John
Sedeir as deceased!. He ihaaôoe, ndoubta lig
jou'rney, like kindred 'pirits b'efore' hlrn 1 u' r 6 te
ihat :1 ' *:a ' i

n -- ndiscovered country' from 'whose bour

a ç~~eo hat:Mr.Edtor, and let ai dae-'
ufr rnwt, vlat confidenceutheyimay possess 1

arn' tlijigt o c Strawà Castle on .thesa
"öå li h r n ry. . ragn be caed

Widi .u'äg .ú -oen andcosgne h


